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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

113 S Broadway, St. Jml Bull
trig, Now York.

For this Treatment and Cura of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJEUTION3.
k PKRFRCT IIOMR TKFATMRST OR SANI-

TARIUM ADVANTAGES.

Try Our
C0L1 POUND

Syrup of

White Pine
FOR YOUR COUGH
AND COLD.

25cts
C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Robes, Whips
and Horse gen
erally.

CAItUIAGE

DRUGGIST.

Blankets,
Outfitting

TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

HomtA and Lots find lota without Houses.
Doalor Id all kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Below Crissman House.

Milford, Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona
b!e prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal
Post Iloater and Fuel Saver in the

(Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flraa lr or

HARDWARE. CVTI.FRV, TIN, AGATX
WAKE, tTC.

IN ROOFINO AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein.
BIIOAD STREET MILFOltD. PA

Lite Insurance -

Tlio i'.TXA oflVrs loiix'iiil inlact)- -

iin-ut- both on Life and Endowment
poll; ios elienp and proiu)t
pa.Viueut of nil claims,

i'ur it;'!y to

Lcrcy E. I'Jpp, ";cr.tf
MIS ford. Pa

Tuition Absolutely Free
Ent Hlrtwilhntc State Normal Hchoo'i

Thoff'tvcrnor hn bIkiumI thrli urnntlng
thl fx iinol ft fip'Hial Mpprntrifitinti, fi vp)1

tln Ml! iHikin tho Tuition of $1 5M In
(his prim KHKItj, Kntl iVnn npfiisSppt.
lrt. Rutva :l fl pit wvk. Vor full imrtio- -

ulnni m.iltvsr, UKO P. IMliLK, Principal.
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Furniture
RYMAH 5 VELLS

MILFORD, PA.
You may get anything
you may need in furn-

iture at Ixittoin prices
if you may call and

Inspect Our stock
It is a pleasure to

show goods.

Lawn Settees $i, Porch
Rockers Chairs

$3-5-
0 to $7-5-

0

A Set.
Tables at any price.

Our shoe'stock is complete. Assort-
ment and Prices will surprise you

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables,

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they arc
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be
fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt

Milford, Pa.
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Carejtts. sod Trade-Mar- k obtained and all Pm- -

cpt buuuchcouducUd tor Mooehatc Fees.
Oun Office is Opposite U.S. Patent Officr
.iful we can i ure patent ux lc tuao Uiau Uiwc
iCiD'JtC I rum YV Mailing tun.

bead miel, drawing or photo., with drserip--

tioo. Yte aJvue, it paten ub,e or nut, ires
f, mnm-- (Jur fee DOl due till Ualent it secured.

a kiiivui rr Mow to CJluain J atculS, W:tr
cot ft aiiiMc in the O. !a aud turcica wuauich
rut tree. Audrcst,

C.A.GriOV&,CO,

Blue Front Stables
Port Jervis, N. V.

Adjoining (iumaer's Union House
Uoad, carriage, draft and farm
horses for nulo. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to mak
elections. CANAL KT.

Hiram Towner.

f UK."

CAN or CATMABTIC

Cuuiir lUmijcd C. C C.

m

.

Never solj In bulk.

ik.nc vt tlx dealer vtiio Uki to mII

"HHIKlllillJ jut U JUUU."

G0RRESP0N BE N GE.

SASUYSTON.

The vacancy in our schools was
filled on Friday evening by engaging
Miss Vienim Stnll for the ltevans
school. The contract for C:rtiiiK the
coal for the v.irlnus schools wns
awarded to Murk I'tler :it $I.R5 per
gross ton. The dilTere;it svstriiw of

writing were, discussed anil it wa-- "

leeided to eontinue the vertical
riling until the bioks of that system
ere exhausted and then return to
io slant system.
A wedding Is announced for the

Mil hist, hut as the writer Is not to
reveal the parties, will wait until the
ceremony Is performed, and then the

arlios won't cure who knows It.

Mrs. Knnim Trausue, widow of
lirnm Trausue, died at the home of
er sister, Mrs, I,evl Sliay, on Friday

ast after a lingering illness.

Buckwheat Is being cut and from
what 1 hear the crop will be a fair
one, and 1 am glad to near it, lor
what would we do without our pan- -

akes through the winter.
The whistle on the creamery is a

pretty good regulator, and all within
sound of it can set their clocks by it

nd with as much certainty of being
ight, as when hearing the round

house whistle of the carsliops at Port
Jervis. '

Mrs. Mary Kllett, wife of Alfred
Ellett, is seriously ill, and her host
of friends earnestly hope that her ill
ness is only temporary and that she
will soon be restored to her usual
good health.

George Smith of lievuns is critical-ill- ,

but latest reports sav he is
slightly better. .

The farmers' meeting to lie held
by the state board of agriculture is
set dow n for Dec. 2d and 3rd. The
secretary of the board, Mr. Franklin
Dye of Trenton, informs me that one
session will be held on the evening
of Deo. '2d and two sessions on the
lay following. Prominent speakers

on farm topics will address these
meetings and it is pretty safe to pre
diet that the church will be filled.
Don't forget the date.

Mrs. 1). 11. Heater and daughter,
Kdith, of Deckertown spent Sunday
visiting at John Solder's.

The ice cream and cake social held
at John Snider's on Saturday even
ing was well attended and all spent
a pleasant evening.

Our genial mail carrier, Mr. Wat
son, brought a rock tlsn weigning
twelve pounds to Layton one day the
past week, and I must say they are
a splendid fish, as I can testify from
the eating.

Somethinir to Remember.

Whon a cough or cold is long neg
lected consumption almost invaria
bly follows. Remember Mexican
Syrup only costu 25 cents a bottle,
and yet has proven In many thous
and cases an absolute safe cure for
coughs, colds and consumption.
Taken in time it cures quickly.
Children like it because if tastes so
good. Insist on your druggist keep-

ing it for sale. Read the seemingly
miraculous cures it baa effected,
printed on toe wrapper around the
bottle.

A Piiiabla Sight.
What is more pitiable than to see

a puny, delicate little child absolute
ly dying from neglect. There are
many little ones, whose oheeks
would grow rosy, whose eyes would
grow bright, whose flesh would be
plump and pretty if only tlio worms
that are knawing at their vitals were
removed, which is easily effeoted
with Mother's Worm Hyrup, so nice
to take that children ask for it. Al-

so a euro for tape worm in grown
people. Try a 25 cent bottlo.

The Secret of Good Health.
The secret of beauty and good

health is cleanliness. Uncleanhnoss
breeds disease. Internal cleanliness
is even of greater importance than
external. Keep your liver active
and your bowels thoroughly clean
by taking a Mexican Root Pill ocohs-sionall-

Their use does the nerves,
kidneys, otc, good also. Only 25

ctnta a box.

Qooch's Quick Relief.
When your joints and bones aohe

and your fleh fuels tender and sore,
a 25 cent bottle of Gooch's Quick
Relief will give you quick relief.
Bcbt euro for colic.

Healthy Blood Make Healthy Flesh
To have good flesh Hud good feel-

ing, to look well and fool well take
some Gooch's Harsapartlla. Nothing

s to good for pule and sickly
women.

Pile-in- e Curee Piles!
Money refunded if it ever fails.

As 1 Aol'K cures t hills and Fever.

l.'.O pa; terns of wall paper at W. &

U M

MATA MORAS.

C II. Iinngton and wife of Naw
York are guests of John M. Vnn
Akin and wife.

Thomas Moore of Nowburgh is
visiting Matt. Curtis.

Mrs. F. Lovelace and daughter,
lid, of llawl-J.V- Pi!., I'O .speiulii)

t season with tho family of Robert
Skinner.

The L. C. U of Hope church con
templates holding a fair soon, duo
announcement of which will be
made.

The school house flag floated Mon
day In honor of the opening of
school. The polo has beou neatly
pain ted

Harry Gordon and wife have re
turned from their wedding trip and
are staying with tlio family of J
Uordon. They will reside in Jersey
City.

Miss Jennie Demarest of Paterson,
who has been visitlug Mrs. Fred
Billman, has returned home.

E. H.Cortright, wifeanddaiightor,
Laura, of Honcsdale, who have been
visiting Miss Minnie Van Akin, re
turned home recently.

J. Spear of Ilawloy is now ocoupy
ing the house formerly in possession
of 8. A. Johnson.

Frank Eddy of Springfield, Mass.
who lias boon a guest with his
cousins, Miss Hill and Mrs. Horn
left Tuesday in company with tho
former for a visit to Buffalo and
other cities. They will be absent a
couple of weeks.

Frank Blakeney and wife of Fair
field, who have been visiting the
lattor's parents, T. J. Ketcham and
wife, left for home Tuesday.

Ed. Lord has just returned from
an extended visit to tho exposition

Mrs. Carrie Wehinger of Hacken
sack, after a pleasant visit with
friends here, has returned home.

Miss May Sheen has gone to Bos-

ton and will visit several other
places before returning.

Miss Belle Grey of Wilkosbarre is
a guest with bet aunt, Mrs.

The L. A. 8. of Epworth churoh
will give a lawn social and
tea today. The tea will bo given at
Mrs. Lord's.

C. S. Houck, the new prlncpal,
with his assistants opened school
Monday.

Mrs. L. Dickerman of Bingham-to- n

is at tho home of G. London.
May Skinner drew the lucky tick-

et for the clock at estbrook and
Stall's.

Mesdamos S. E. O'Noill and H.
O'Neill of Middletown callod on
friends hero Sunday. S.

San Francisco, and Return Only $97
Ou account of the Frotostant

Episoopnl Churoh General Triennial
Convention, at San Franoisoo, Cal.,
the Erie will sell special excursion
tickets from Port Jervla to San
Franoisoo, daily from Sept. 18th to
25th, inclusive, at the low rate of
Sixty-seve- n dollars ($tJ7) for the
round trip, good returning up to
Nov. 15th. Half tickets will be sold
for children between five and twelve- -

years of age at 133.60 for the round
trip. For routes aud any farther
information please call or address
Erie ticket office, Port Jervis, N. Y

Did you get a ticket? If not, why
not get one before it is too late. (5
m trade to be drawn for Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock at our store.
Send in yonr name and address and
we will take care of it for you.
Kane, tho Shoe Man, 21, Front St.,
Port Jervis.

Gil fas tho
Ultsiui4 0MMM

Give them oil cod-liv- er oil.

It's curious to see the result
Give it to the peevish, fret-

ful child, and he laughs.
k

Give
it to the paie, anaemic child,
and his face becomes rosy and
full of health. Take a flat-cheste- d

child, or a child that
has stopped growing, give him
the oil, and he will grow big
and strong like the rest.

This is not a new scheme.
It has been done for years.
Of course you must use the
right oil. Scott's Emulsion
is the one.

Scott's Emulsion neither
looks nor tastes like oil because
we are so careful in making it

pleasant to take.
- Send for free sample.

SCOTT DOWN F. llKciui. Veui St., N. Y
jvfc Aud fi.vui ti. ajuMuv,

How Woui l You.
Ho n is a paragraph wrltte i ly

tho horse editor of the Sussex ti.i-ti- r

entitled, "Put Yours'ilf in His
Place :"

How would you like to be
own horse ? Would von work your
self six or seven hours without
water when the temperature is In the
nineties? Would you lot the head
of a rivet stand twisted in your
harness till it tore the skin off ?

Would you put a bridle on yourself i

that had a looso blinder which flap-
ped you in tho eye every lime you
made a step ? Would you tie your-
self up with a lazy or slower hor,-i-

which made you pull more than
half the load ? Would you give
yourself water out. of iv slim v box,
or a mudtiole in tho creek where the
pigs and poultry bathe ? Would
yon feed yourself dry corn aeven
days in the week, and bay that
smollod of rats, in a manger on
which the hens roost? Would you
stand yourself at feeding time, ankle
deep in your own excrement, to
fight a million flies brod in your
filth.

What would yon uo if you were
your own horse ?

Electrical Terms.
Readers, especially those interested

in the development of that great and
mysterious force called, electricity,
frequently meet with certain terms
as "ampere," "volt ' nnd "ohm,"
but perhaps many have no clear idea
of their derivation or meaning.
They ae words used in memory of
certain learned men who long ago
began investigations which have led
up to the wonders which we today
behold. AnqK're, pronounce "am
par," was the name of a Frenchman
and tlio term "amiwre" is used to
designate the amount of current
Volta was nn Italian and "volt'
signifies the force of the current. Ohm
was a German and the "ohm," means
the resistance the current has to over
come in passing through a conductor.
In later years Franklin with a kite of
silk proved his theory that lightning
was electricity. Raising the kite
during a storm, when he applied his
knuckles to the string the electricity
flew in sparks to his hand and he
knew his idea was correct. In these
days Edison nnd Marconi are making
wonderful progress in the use of the
subtle fluid.

Gams LawsP
Dr. Joseph Kalbfus, secretary of

the Pennyslvania game commission,
has prepared and sent out a sum-
mary of the game laws to whioh is
appended the following notioe :

"The game commission desires it
to he fully understood that all vio
lations of the game laws coming to
its knowledge will be prosecuted
and punisiied to the fullest extent of
the law.

"It will thankfully receive and
hereby earnestly invites any infor-
mation relative thereto, whioh may
be comtnnnica ted to it at Harrisburg,
wnicn snouiu eniDraoe ns far as
possible, the name of tho offender,
the nature of the offense, tho date
thereof, the name or names of wit
nesses, and the name and post-offic- e

address of the constable in author
ity."

The summary was recently pub
lished in The PiiKssaud no one naed
be ignorant of the law and so caught
and made liable to a fine and im
prisonment.

Stood Death Off.

E. B. MuiMlay, a lawyer of Henri-
etta, Tex., once fooled a grave dig
ger, tie says : "My brother was
very low with malarial fever and
jaundice. I persuaded him to try
Electric Bitters, and he was soon
much better, but continued their use
until he was wholly cured. I am
sure Electrio Bitters saved his life."
This remedy expels mulaiia, kills
disease germs and purifies the blood
aids digestion, regulates liver, kid
neys and bowels, cures constipation,
dyspepsia, norvous diseases, kidney
troubles, female complaints ; gives
perfect hoalth. Only 50c at all drug
stores.

The J. W. Pepper Piano Music
Magazine, published at 8th and Lo
cust streets, Philadelphia, is one of
the newest magazines in its field.
Nobody can complain of not getting
the worth of their money, as it pub-

lishes 21 pieces 10 vocal and 11

instrumental making fil pages of
the best music and oil of it original
and written by the most popular
composers of today. Price 11.00 per
year.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-

pepsia, make your liver right,
tasy to take, easy to operate.

25c. All drugged.

. I. U.ik f Tli

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEK Htrs

BEST OF ALL FLOUR."

BRAN,

and HAY.

When in need of any

Hello to No. ;"., or corny to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

Wo offer a line of new Spring Goods,

UNSURPASSED AND COMPLETE

Our point is that you need not go away from home to
supply alljyonr needs, or to secure bargains. We expect
to satisfy yon in both

DRY GOODS, now and stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, ROOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in any lino at bottom prices.
To accomplish this end we have adopted a new sy.stom.

All our prices are fixed on a bads of cash payment. This
obviates tho necessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodato responsible parties wo cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt, payment
monthly, as our prices will not enable ns to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every month, and if
paid within throe days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. Tho same discounts given on all cash pur-

chases exceeding $1.00. Goods sent out will be C. O. D.

nnloss otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Successors to Jervis Gordon

We are now Prepared to Please the
and the Pablic by

being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brand

of Constantly on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid
dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat Flour in its
Season a Spe- -

alty I ! I

Orders left at tho Mill for dolivory will receive prompt attention.

(Word billing Co.,
Milford, Pike Co., Penna.

H. E. EMERSON & CO.
Have REPETTI'S CELEBRATED CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATES and BONBONS. The delight of

every lover of confections.

Their and quality make them
everywhere the choice of connoisseurs.

PreacrlptlonaCarefullyCompounded

FEED, MEAL,

OATS,

particulars.

Farmers Getcral

Plenty

Flour

purity delicious

H. E. Emerson & Co.,

5f Next Door to Hottil Fauchoro.

Broad Street,Milford,Penntylvanla

NEW
Springs Summer Goods
Woolen Dress Goods,

Wash Fabrics, White Goods,

Wall Paper & Window Shades,
Shoes, all styles and sizes,

Farming Inplements,
Paints and Oils,

Asbestos Roofing & Sheathing Paper.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Clover and grass seeds of all kinds All kinds rubber footwear at
W. & G. Mitchells, dueed prices at Armstrong 6i Co.


